
Digital transmit audio processing for the 

 Kenwood TS-590 with Reaplugs  

...A scheme for using Reaper’s RealPlugs VST FX Suite together with the LiveProfessor VST 
host. 
 
Note:   With modifications (conventional analog output cabling instead of USB) this will also work  well with most other 
transceivers.  

 

 

Description of the above scheme:  
 

 

How it works 

 

(1) Digital audio from the Rode NT-USB microphone is routed to the computer via type A/B USB cable 

(2)   Audio is subsequently processed within the computer by software based systems (Detail A) as described below.  

(3)   Digital transmit audio output from the computer is then routed via Type A/B USB cable (Detail C) direct to the Kenwood TS-590 via 

the USB cable, thence converted to analog and transmitted. 

(4) Receive audio from the Kenwood 590 is is  routed via the same USB cable back to the computer and outputted to a pair of near 
field digital monitor speakers (Detail B). 

 

 



K4QKY's setup includes: 
 

 Hardware: 

 Kenwood TS-590S or TS-870S 

 PC running Window’s 10 and internal Realtek sound card 

 Necessary interconnection cabling as described above.  

  

Software: 

  

K4QKY uses a software based audio processing system consist of the VST live host “LiveProfessor” together with 4 VST 
plugins as described below which features: 

 Professional grade audio processing appropriate for live commercial and amateur radio transmitting purposes. 

 Low latency resulting in imperceptible delay. 

 Efficient computer CPU usage to permit multitasking without interruption. 

 Multiple audio preset configurations depending on purpose, e.g. DX or Rag Chewing. 

Important:  

(1) First, download and install the latest version of ASIO4ALL universal ASIO driver for Windows audio from http://www.asio4all.com/   

(2) Next, download and install the free version LiveProfessor from http://audiostrom.com/?page_id=8  

(3) Lastly, download and install the free ReaPlugs VST plug-in package from Reaper’s website at  http://www.reaper.fm/reaplugs/    

  

Note:   With modifications (conventional analog output cabling instead of USB) this will also work  well with most other 
transceivers.  
 

Kenwood 590 settings: 

   
61 - 115200 
62 - 115200 
63 - USB 
64 - 1 
65 - 2 
68 - off 
69 - on (assuming you prefer to use VOX) 
70 - 20 
71 - 3 
79 - 205 (for ptt via front panel "PFA' button)  
  
Note: Other Kenwood 590 settings include menu 25/27 at 100, menu 26/28 at 2900.   Menu 30 should be in the "off" position. 
 Microphone gain settings are not applicable as audio input level to the 590 is controlled from Windows sound manager settings 
and Live Professor/ReaPlugs software settings as discussed below .  The 590's internal speech processor and TX EQ should 
both be "off" as the audio software processing system affords advanced processing technologies.  
  
Windows sound manager settings: 

  

"Playback" tab 

  

  

> Speakers High Definition Audio Device  set as Default Device.  Properties set at level 82, no enhancements, 16 bit, 48000Hz and no exclusive mode. 

http://www.asio4all.com/
http://audiostrom.com/?page_id=8
http://www.reaper.fm/reaplugs/


 "Recording" tab 

  

 
> Microphone Rode NT-USB set as Default Device.  Properties set at level 24, 16 bit, 48000Hz and no exclusive mode.  Close talk (about 2 inches) the 

microphone in order to alleviate pickup of shack noise. 

  

  

Software setup:  

Step 1 - ASIO device driver software setup: 

“ASIO4ALL” should first be downloaded free from http://www.asio4all.com/ . Then, simply install it. It should recognize your 
sound devices and set itself up accordingly. More about this in step 3 below. 

Step 2 - LiveProfessor software initial setup: 

“LiveProfessor” should next be downloaded free from http://audiostrom.com/?page_id=12 (for 64 bit Windows). Then, simply 
install it .  Create a new folder on your desktop and name it “VSTplugins”. This is where downloaded VST plug-ins including 
Nectar Elements will be stored. 

Step 3 – ReaPlug installation: 

 Download  the plugins from http://www.reaper.fm/reaplugs/ and install them " to the VST plugins storage folder you created in 
Step 2.  Then, start LiveProfessor from an icon appearing on your desktop. Click “Options” from the menu bar and select “plug-
in” manager. Click the button “Add directory” to designate where the Nectar Elements downloaded VST Plug-in (see above) is 
stored.  Once selected, you can exit the window. 

 Next, Click “Options” from the Live Professor menu bar and select “Audio options” which will bring up a window like the one 
shown below.  Select ASIO device "ASIO4ALL v2" and sample rate of 48000. Then, click the button “Control Panel” to make 
sure that your USB mic and USB audio codec are designated as active as shown in the second screen shot below.  

   

 

 

 

http://www.asio4all.com/
http://audiostrom.com/?page_id=12
http://www.reaper.fm/reaplugs/


Step4 – ReaPlug initial setup: 

From the Live Professor menu bar, click “Add Unit” and from the category “RealPlugs”, click the plugins “regate”, “reaeq” and 
then “reaxcomp” in this order.   Optionally, you can also download install any of several “Spectrum Analyzers” .  Below is a 
screen shot with all four plugins installed and configured.  More about each RealPlug is at http://www.reaper.fm/reaplugs/ .  

 

Plugin A – “reagate” plugin which functions as a noise gate.   Input 01 set to your microphone and  output 01 set to the input of  “reaeq”. Adjust the gain 

slider as necessary to achieve the desired level of noise gating.   

 

Plugin B – “reaeq” plugin which functions as a parametric equalizer.  Input 01 set to the output of regate and  output 01 set to the input of  “reaxcomp”. 

Adjust each filter and it’s parameters as you prefer.  Avoid excessive boosting.   

 

Plugin C – “reaaxcomp” plugin which functions as a  split band compressor.    Input 01 set to output of “reaeq “ and  output 01 set to the input of  

“Sprectrum Analizer if used….. otherwise, set the output to your USB Audio Codec going to your rig”.   Avoid excessive gain when making settings on 

each band.  

 

Plugin D – “Sprectrum Analizer” plugin which is optional.  (several are available for download from the internet)   .    Input 01 set to output of “reaxcomp “ 

and  output 01 set to your USB Audio Codec going to your rig”.   Avoid excessive gain when making settings on each band.  

 

 

 Important :   

 

(1)  Install each plugin in the sequence A, B, C and D. 

(2) Only use inputs and outputs 01. Change others to Not connected. 

 

 

Speaking into the microphone, adjust input and output gain levels on the above window together with the audio level of the “Speakers” device in the 

Windows sound manager playback tab together with the  “Microphone” audio level in the recording tab and the rig’s microphone gain control as 

necessary to achieve just a slight deflection of the ALC meter on voice peaks all the while listening to yourself from the rig’s audio monitor.  This is your 

“Sweet spot”.  

  

http://www.reaper.fm/reaplugs/

